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OFFERING HOPE & MAXIMIZING QUALITY OF
LIFE FOR PEOPLE WITH VISION LOSS

Delicious Food, Plenty to Drink, and a Good Ol’ Time!
The 7th Annual Dinner in the Dark is just around
the corner. Mark your calendars now! This enjoyable event is scheduled for Saturday, October 24th, at
the Harman Senior Center in Yakima. The evening
begins with a cocktail hour that includes beer,
wine, and sparkling cider-all included in your $45
ticket price. Enjoy live music and appetizers while
bidding during the silent auction. Don’t forget to
buy your 50-50 raffle tickets for the opportunity to
win some cash! Discover a brand new experience of
what it’s like to dine blindfolded-an enhancement
of taste and smell. Seating is limited and advanced
reservations are required. Call 509-452-8301 for
reservations and table sponsorship opportunities.
-Music -Dinner -Laughter -Amazing Cause
The support gained from Dinner in the
Dark will help provide services to meet
the direct needs of individuals with
sight loss. Vision for Independence Center specializes in offering a low vision
clinic, a referral source, and a vision enhancement retail store. We serve people
of all ages, and from all walks of life. No
one is turned away due to their inability
to pay for services. Dinner in the Dark
is your opportunity to assist in supporting those dealing with vision loss, empowering them towards a more promising future.

What’s The 411?
Did you know that free directory assistance is available to people with low vision?
That’s right. Major landline and cell phone companies acknowledge that directory
service can make a major impact in assisting the low vision community with free
dialing services.
What is directory assistance (4-1-1)?
Directory assistance is a service that lets you dial 4-1-1 from your wireless or landline phone. The call is then routed directly to an operator. The operator can help
you locate a business, dial a business, or locate a listed

individual. These listings

include phone numbers and

addresses throughout the nation. 4-1-1 can also use
your location at the time of calling to help you find a local business. Most telephone companies allow you to
make up to four requests per 4-1-1 call.
Who qualifies?
Any person who is legally blind or has been legally declared to have low vision may

There’s An App For That!
Say hello to the cell phone application
that connects volunteers to the visually
impaired. Be My Eyes was created and
designed to serve the very purpose of
it’s name. A blind or low vision person
can request direct assistance in the Be
My Eyes app and a volunteer helper will
receive the notice to assist them via live
video. Questions can range from asking
about the expiration date on milk to
navigating new surroundings.

Meet Our Newest Volunteer!
We are excited to welcome Edye Weller of Yakima to the VIC family
of volunteers. We say she’s from Yakima because she currently
lives here, but Edye has lived in many different countries around
the world. Her family has lived in Iran, India, Hong Kong, China,
and Thailand, and have worked on various mission projects
throughout Latin America. Her background speaks for itself-her
dedicated ambition of making our worldwide community a better
place. Edye was first introduced to VIC when our clinic director
gave a presentation during a women's organization meeting
where they both sit as members. Edye carries a strong faith in
Christ and believes that her connection to VIC is because of God. “I don’t just go around
looking for somewhere to volunteer. It has to be from Him and it has to be right. There
were different signs pointing me towards the direction of VIC.” Her mother-in-law is almost completely blind at 86 years old. Edye volunteers on VIC clinic days. She carries an
encouraging personality and a full-focus on the client mindset.

VIC Receives Grant Funds
A generous grant from the Northwest Lions Foundation
has just been awarded to VIC. Low vision aids and office
equipment are the areas where the $9000 in funds will
be distributed. Our initial purchase is a new electronic
video magnifier that is now available in our technology
room. The MagniLink Zip is a lightweight, user-friendly
tabletop magnifier, weighing in at less than nine pounds.
It folds flat and comes with a carrying case for portability. It has outstanding image quality and is equipped with a Full Hi-Definition
monitor and reading/distance camera.
VIC has also been the recipient of a grant from United
Way of Central Washington. This $3000 grant will be
utilized in the VIC Financial Aid Program, the purpose of
which is to enable financially challenged patients to purchase low vision devices that have been doctor recommended to them.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE
Are you interested in making a difference in the lives of others? Do you
have leadership skills? Are you a motivated individual who would like to
assist your community through the application of your talents?
The Vision for Independence Center Board of Directors is now recruiting
for new members. The Board Members
provide direct support to the VIC Clinic
and Outreach Directors. They serve to
strategically plan and execute long-term
goals aimed at enhancing our organization,
and helping us realize our mission… offering
hope and maximizing quality of life for
people with vision loss.
Please submit your letter of interest and resume to
vicinfo@vicyakima.org. For a full description of the position, please call
(509)452-8301.
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